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Abstract—Cell systems divide their service territories into 
many little “six equal part crystal” cell-shaped parts. This 
offers a great opportunity to increase a number of consum-
ers because of used frequency repeatedly. 

Cell system divides its whole serving region into six equal 
cell parts and establishes one base station in each cell. The 
antenna of the base station is located on top of high build-
ings within each cell with most stations using micro strength 
signals.  These stations have their own unique numeration 
and specific location. This research aims to identify the spe-
cific location of cellar telephones to determine the geo-
graphic position by triangulating signal quality from three 
base stations. 

Index Terms—android operation system, position detection, 
Geographic Positioning Service. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Identifying quality of signal received from multiple 
stations 

In cell phones employing many different operating sys-
tems, the signal quality they receive from multiple stations 
and data from respective stations are not directly reflected 
in their program development base. Therefore, in order to 
obtain the above mentioned data, we need to study the 
lower level codes of an operating system. This process 
will be performed using an Android system which is pro-
duced for pocket tools by Google. After enhancing these 
tools to improve signal quality and data transmission si-
multaneously from multiple stations, we will identify the 
location of the cell phone which has the modified operat-
ing system installed. The following is an example of the 
signal processing module of the Android operating sys-
tem: 

 
TelephonyManager  tMgr = (TelephonyManager) 
getSystemService(Context.TELEPHONY_SERVICE) ; 
   int cid = 
((GsmCellLocation)tMgr.getCellLocation()). 
   getCid(); 
PhoneStateListener phoneStateListener = new 
PhoneStateListener() {           
            public void 
onCellLocationChanged(CellLocation location) {  
               
super.onCellLocationChanged(location);                  
            }              
            @Override  
            public void onCallStateChanged(final 
int state, final String incomingNumber) {                

 super.onCallStateChanged(state, 
incomingNumber) ;                  
            }              
            @Override  
            public void 
onSignalStrengthChanged(int asu) {  
              si_asu = asu; 
             si_dBm = -113 + 2 * asu; 
         };  
          
         tMgr.listen(phoneStateListener, 
PhoneStateListener.LISTEN_CELL_LOCATION |  
                 
PhoneStateListener.LISTEN_SIGNAL_STRENGTH |  
                 
PhoneStateListener.LISTEN_CALL_STATE ) ;           
          
mcc = tMgr.getSimCountryIso(); 
mnc = tMgr.getNetworkOperator(); 
 
operatorName = tMgr.getNetworkOperatorName(); 
NeighboringCellInfo neigCellInfo = 
tMgr.getNeighboringCellInfo() ; 
int lac = new int[neigCellInfo.size]; 
int cellID = new int[neigCellInfo.size]; 
int rssi = new int[neigCellInfo.size]; 
int i=0; 
for (NeighboringCellInfo cellLoc : neigCellInfo) 
{  
  lac[i]=cellLoc.getCid()/65536; 
  cellID[i]=cellLoc.getCid()%65536; 
  rssi[i] = cellLoc.getRssi(); 
  i++;              

  }     

II. IDENTIFYING THE LOCATION 

Cellular telephones require highly precise location iden-
tification, based on very specific parameters. In order ob-
tain our measurements, we must receive at least three sig-
nals sent by different stations. Location identification 
methods vary from each other, based on the signal quality 
received by the cellular telephone. Preciseness of location 
identification is usually in the range of 50 meters up to 
several tens of meters depending on which kind of method 
is used. We used the E-OTD method to identify location. 
In the cellular phone based methods, the mobile station 
determines its own location and performs Observed Time 
Difference (OTD). Consequently, the mobile station must 
have additional data, including the information required to 
coordinate Base Transceiver Station (BTS), Real Time 
Difference (RTD) values, and the signal quality received 
from the BTS. 
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Figure 1.  Determining user position in the mobile device display 

III. CONCLUSION 

Detecting cell phone location using Global System for 
Mobile communications (GSM) without using Global 
Positioning Service (GPS) is possible by processing calcu-
lations based on the received signal quality because each 
cell phone has its own unrepeated unique number. There-
fore, by triangulating the reception of 3 or more BTS, the 
geographic position can be determined with a high degree 

of accuracy. In order to recognize the quality of signals 
received from more than one BS, we studied the signal 
processing module of the Android operation system which 
is produced for pocket tools by Google. Then we used the 
quality of signals received at the cell phone to determine 
its precise location using E-OTD. 
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